The objectives of the 1921 Norwegian Novaya Zemlya Expedition, led by Professor Olaf Holtedahl, were to explore the geology, as well as the living plant and animal life, of Novaya Zemlya. During the 10 weeks of the expedition, from June to August 1921, Holtedahl and his crew collected a wealth of information which resulted in 40 scientific reports (Holtedahl 1922 (Holtedahl , 1924 (Holtedahl , 1930 Fredericks 1927) and numerous shorter papers. Using the vessel "Blaafjeld", the expedition team sailed through the Matochkin Strait as far north as Arkhangel Bay (Fig. 1 ). Large and varied paleontological collections were made from the Cambrian to Cretaceous strata. The entire collection is housed in the Paleonotological Museum in Oslo and has recently been catalogued (Nakrem 1989) . Almost 4000 specimens are available for further investigations. Previously described material, including figured fossil types, comprises 290 specimens,
Investigated material
The carboniferous succession of Novaya Zemlya comprises fossiliferous shales, mark and limestones with rich fauna dominated by brachiopods and corals. During the middle Carboniferous period, the southern seaway to the Tethys faunal province was still open, and light-coloured limestones were formed under tropical conditions (see Heafford (1988) for further palaeogeographic discussion). Three samples have been investigated: two from Cape Productus [Cape Borisoff], 7 km north of Mashigin Fiord, and one from the Eastern Krestovii Island (between Arkhangel Bay and Pankratyeff Peninsula) (see Fig. 1 ). It has not been possible to obtain a detailed measured section at either of these two localities, but Fig. 2 shows the lithological section at Cape Productus reconstructed after Holtedahl's publications and after discussions with Dr. V. Matweew and Dr. N. N. Sobolev, Leningrad. All types and illustrated specimens are housed in the collection of the Paleontological Museum, (Ross and Dunbar) , N . sphaeroidea (Ehrenberg) and Profusulinella prisca (Deprat) is of late early Moscovian (Kashirskian) age. The fusulinid sample from Eastern Krestovii Island containing Profusulinella priscoidea Rauzer-Chernousova is of a late early Moscovian (Vereiskian-Kashirskian) age.
Similar fusulinid fauna has in part been reported from the Timan-Pechora and Moscow Basins (Rauzer-Chernousova et al. 1951; Grozdilova & Lebedeva 1960) , Svalbard (Forbes 1960; Cutbill & Challinor 1965; Nilsson 1988; Simonsen, unpubl. data) , eastern North Greenland (Ross & Dunbar 1962) , and Canada (Ross & Monger 1978) .
Bryozoans
After the digestion of the conodont sample from Cape Productus, several bryozoan colonies were extracted from the remaining limestone pieces. Some bryozoans were also prepared from fusulinid samples. Four taxa, including one new species, are described below. Bryozoans are scarce in the investigated samples and are not indicative of a particular age. However, the occurrence of Tabulipora cf. aliutovensis Shul'ga-Nesterenko in the upper Cape Productus sample suggests an early Moscovian age for this sample. Prismopora holtedahli n.sp. co-occurs with Tabulipora cf. aliutovensis Shul'ga-Nesterenko.
Taxonomic remarks

Bryozoans
Order Cystoporata Fistulipora sp. A. Fig. 3G-H 
Alternating dark and white limestones Remarks. -The quantitative data obtained from the investigated material excludes this species from those previously described. The Australian species of Prismopora described by Crockford (1957) Remarks. -The investigated zoaria show evidence of hostile environmental conditions or competition with several stages of self over growth, and inter-woven growth together with Fistufipora (see above). Brachiopod spines are trapped between stages of growth, and it is believed that this species originally encrusted brachiopod shells, probably in a high-energy environment.
Age. -Tabulipora aliutouensis Shul'ga-Nesterenko was originally described from the Russian Platform, from the Vereiskian Horizon (early Moscovian) . Remarks. -One single zoarium of Ascopora was found, and only a few measurements could be made on a shallow to deep tangential section. Diameter of cylindrical zoarium exceeds 1.80 mm; probably 2.00 mm. Oval zooecial apertures are arranged in regular rows; 5.5-6.5 diagonally and 4 along colony surface per 2mm. Apertures measure 0.25-0.27 mm X 0.14-0.18 mm. One large acanthostyle is present between autozooecial apertures; diameter 0.10-0.11 mm. Smaller acanthostyles (paurostyles) are not observed, possibly due to inadequate preserved specimen, and/or the randomly oriented acetate peel. A single hemiseptum is developed in outer part of zooecial tubes.
Although possessing only one single hemiseptum, as based on the available measured characters, the closest described species is A . magniseptata Shul'ga-Nesterenko from the Gzhelian of the Russian Platform. Remarks. -Three specimens were extracted. Juvenile specimens of Idiognathodus are not easily differentiated from elements of Streptognathodus, but the material seems best assigned to S. cf. paruus Dunn.
Conodonts
Age. -Streptognathodus paruus Dunn was originally described from the Morrowan of Nevada and Oklahoma (Dunn 1966) , and is also known from the early Moscovian (Vereiskian and Kashirskian Horizons) of the U.S.S.R. (Barskov et al. 1982; Goreva 1984 ). An Atokan distribution (Oklahoma) for Idiognathodus paruus Gunn is reported by Kent-Grubbs (1984). Remarks. -One specimen with a broken free blade was extracted. The platform itself shows enough taxonomic detail to suggest the present 
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D. assignment. For further description and synonymy, see Grayson (1984) .
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Age. -Declinognathodus noduliferus (Ellison and Graves) has been described from North America from the lower part of the Morrowan Series (Lane 1967; Dunn 1970; Grayson 1984) as well as from Great Britain (Higgins 1985) (Bender 1979; Beauchamp et al. 1989 . fig. 3 ).
Fusulinids
Note: Synonymy includes only major reassignments. Confusion exists because of deviating taxonomic usage between Soviet and western fusulinid workers.
Pseudoendothyra moelleri (Ozawa 1925 Remarks. -P. moelleri (Ozawa) resembles P.
pseudosphaeroidea (Dutkevich) , but the latter has a more spherical outline, specially in the inner whorls.
Age. Remarks. -The present specimens are slightly different from P?. mirabilis (Rauzer-Chernousova) in having a more spherical outline of the test. This species is tentatively assigned to the genus Pseudoendothyra due to lack of welldefined wall-structure (?four layers) and the thickness of the wall.
Age. -Pseudoendothyra? cf. mirabilis (RauzerChernousova) is originally described from the late Moscovian (Myachkovskian) on the Russian Platform. The specimens present in the lower fusulinid sample are associated with Profusulinella priscoidea Rauzer-Chernousova which indicates an early Moscovian age. Ozawainella sp. A. Fig. 6A-B. Material and occurrence. -Randomly oriented sections from the upper fusulinid sample from Cape Productus.
Eostaffella mixta
Measurements. -Specimens of more than 3 volutions measure up to 0.3mm in length and 0.60 mm in diameter; form ratio 0.5.
Age. -Ozawainella sp. A is associated with N . greenlandica (Ross and Dunbar) , N . sphaeroidea (Ehrenberg) and P. prisca (Deprat) in the investigated sample, and these species indicate an early Moscovian age.
Pseudostaffella cf. antiqua (Dutkevich, 1934) Fig. 65 . cf. 1934a Staffella antiqua Dutkevich, p. 35, textcf. 1950 Pseudostaffella antiqua (Dutkevich); Grozdilova and Lebedeva, pl. 3, figs. 8. 9. figs. 4-6.
Material and occurrence. -One axial section and some randomly oriented sections from the upper fusulinid sample from Cape Productus.
Measurements. -Specimen of 4.5 volutions measures 0.4 mm in length and 0.5 mm in diameter; form ratio 0.8.
Remarks. - The described species closely resembles P. antiqua (Dutkevich) , but has broader chomata and a more square outline. P. cf. antiqua (Dutkevich) also resembles the morphology of P. paracompressa (Safonova), but is slightly smaller and has more loosely coiled early whorls.
Age. -P. antiqua (Dutkevich) is a characteristic species in the early Bashkirian but ranges into earliest Moscovian. The associated species, N. greenlandica (Ross and Dunbar) , N. sphaeroidea (Ehrenberg) and P. prisca (Deprat) , indicate however an early Moscovian age. Material and occurrence. -Two axial and many randomly oriented sections from the lower fusulinid sample from Cape Productus.
Pseudostaffella paracompressa
Measurements. -Specimens of 4 to 5 volutions reach approximately a length of 0.5 to 0.6mm and a diameter of 0.6 to 0.9mm; form ratio of 0.7 to 0.8.
Remarks. -This species resembles Pseudostaffella compressa (Rauzer-Chernousova) and P. praegorskyi Rauzer-Chernousova in size and shape of shell, but the chromata are less massive. The Age. -Pseudostaffella paracompressa Safonova is a characteristic species in the early Moscovian (Vereiskian) on the Russian Platform (RauzerChernousova et al. 1951) and Canada (Ross & Monger 1978) .
Pseudostaffella gorskyi (Dutkevich 1934 ) Fig. 7B-F. 1934b Staffella sphaeroidea var. gorskyi Dutkevich, pp. 119-122, pl. 2, figs. 16, 17. 1950 Pseudostaffella gorskyi (Dutkevich) Grozdilova and Lebedeva, pl. 4, .
Material and occurrence. -Two axial and some randomly sections prepared from the lower fusulinid sample from Cape Productus. The specimens are badly preserved in outer volutions due to extensive dolomitisation.
Measurements. -Specimens of 5 whorls measure approximately 0.8mm to 1.0mm in length and 0.8 mm to 1.0 mm; form ratio 0.8 to 1.0.
Remarks. -Pseudostaffella gorskyi (Dutkevich) is different from P. praegorskyi Rauzer-Chernousova and P. paracompressa Safonova in having low chomata extending to the lateral shoulders. P. compressa Rauzer-Chernousova is similar in shape of shell and chomata, but is smaller. N . sphaeroidea (Ehrenberg) and N . subquadrata (Grozdilova and Lebedeva) are larger, commonly having much larger proloculus and chomata that extends to the poles. The latter also has a more square outline.
Age. -Pseudostaffella gorskyi (Dutkevich) ranges from late Bashkirian to early late Moscovian in the European part of U.S.S.R. (Rauzer-Chernousova et al. 1951; Grozdilova & Lebedeva 1960; Semichatova et al. 1979 ). On Spitsbergen this species is associated with faunas of late Moscovian age (Nilsson 1988 ). On Bj@rn@ya P. gorskyi (Dutkevich) is associated with Profusulinella and Pseudostaffella of ?Bashkirianearly Moscovian age (Simonsen, unpubl. data) . In Canada (British Columbia) this species is assigned to a possible Kashkirskian age on the basis of size and extent of the chomata (Ross & Monger 1978) . The specimens investigated in our work occur together with P. paracompressa Safonova which indicates a Vereiskian age.
Neostaffella cf. greenlandica (Ross & Dunbar 1962) Figs. 7J-L. cf. 1962 Pseudostaffella greenlandica Ross & Dunbar, pl. 1, figs. 9, 10 .
Material and occurrence. -Seven axial and several randomly oriented sections from the upper fusulinid sample from Cape Productus.
Measurements. -Specimens of 4 to 6 volutions measure 0.9 to 1.3 mm in length and 1.0 to 1.6 mm in diameter; form ratio 0.8 to 1.0.
Remarks. -The investigated specimens agree generally to the type specimens of eastern North Greenland, but have two whorls less. Neostaffella sphaeroidea cuboides (Rauzer-Chernousova) is similar in size and number of volutions but has a more rounded outline and more massive chomata extending to the poles. Neostaffella subquadrata Grozdilova and Lebedeva is similar in shape of shell and number of whorls but it is different in having less-developed chomata not extending to the poles.
Age. -Neostaffella greenlandica (Ross & Dunbar) occurs in late early to early late Moscovian (Kashirskian and Podolskian) on Northeast Measurements. -Specimens of 5 to 6 volutions measure approximately 1.2mm to 1.5 mm in length and 1.6 mm to 1.9 mm in diameter; form ratio 0.8.
Remarks. -The investigated specimens of Neostaffella sphaeroidea (Ehrenberg) resembles also N . umbilicata (Putrja and Leontovitch), but the latter has smaller test and chomata that thins more rapidly towards the poles.
Age. -N. sphaeroidea (Ehrenberg) is common in the late early Moscovian (Kashirskian) to late Moscovian (Podolskian and Myachkovskian) in the U.S.S.R. (e.g. Rauzer-Chernousova et al. 1951; Lebedeva 1966) . This species also occurs in strata of late Moscovian age both on Spitsbergen (Nilsson 1988 ) and on Bj@m@ya (Simonsen, unpublished data).
Neostaffella sp. A. Fig. 8C .
Material and occurrence. -One slightly oblique and tangential section from the Eastern Krestovii Island sample.
Measurements. - The specimen reach a length of approximately 1.4 mm and a diameter of 1.9 mm; form ratio of 0.7.
Remarks. -This species is different from N. sphaeroidea (Ehrenberg) Material and occurrence. -Two axial and some randomly-oriented sections from the lower fusulinid sample from Cape Productus.
Measurements. -Specimens of 4 to 5 volutions measure 0.9 to 1.3 mm in length and 0.7 to 0.9 mm in diameter; form ratio 1.3 to 1.4.
Remarks. -The investigated specimens of P. cf. staffellaeformis Kireeva have some morphological similarities to both P. parva Lee et al. and Measurements. -Specimen of 6.5 whorls reach 2.5 mm in length and 1.5 mm in diameter; form ratio 1.7.
Age. -Profusulinella priscoidea Rauzer-Chernousova ranges through the Lower Moscovian of the U.S.S.R.
